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Hijackers surrender; Americans may be dead
P ORT SArDo Egypt t UPIl Palestinian hijackers who held
511 hostages aboard an Italian
luxury liner for nearly 44 hours
surrendered Wednesday to
Egyptian authorities a nd it
was revealed one American
tourist may have been killed.
In Rome, Italian Prime
Minister Bettino Craxi said
Gerardo de Rosa. the captain
of the cruise ship Achille
Lauro, told him after the two-

day hijacking ordeal .nded
that
p assenge r
Leon
Klinghoffer. 69. New York.

" The captain of the ship has
said that the American citizen
is missing. " Craxi said. " But
W::l~ !T1i~,::;ing and may have
no body had been fo~ nd aboard
the Achille Lauro, and h ~ (the
been killed by his captors.
U.S. Embassy officials had captain) therefore thinks the
no immediate comment. but man was killed and then
acknowledged the report could thrown into the sea during the
be true and told United Press . movements of the ship."
Egypt announced at the end
International they planned to
board the liner off Port Said of the hijacking that all
late Wednesday night to in- passengers were safe and
unharmed. And the Egyptian
vestigate.

Foreign Ministry quoted de
Rosa as saying, "There had
been no episodes Qj" violence."
"The problem ·of the vessel
has been solved. The four
hijackers have left the ship
and are heading out of Egypt,"

Foreign

Minister

Esmat

Abdel·Meguid said. " There
were no preconditions. The
ship will return to Port Said ..,
Despite the foreign
minister's statement that the

hijackers were allowed to
leave the country, there were
persistent reports Ul8t could
not be confirmed that the four
hijackers remained in
Egyptian custody in Cairo.
In Washington, White House
spokesman Larry Speakes
said, " Our position on hostagetaking is clear. We believe
those responsible should be
prosecuted to the maximum
extent possible."

A-P Council asks
for internal audit
into AD selection
. , Paula BueII_
StallWrtler

Tile Administrative and
PnJfessional Staff Council said
at its
WedDesday that
unannerecl qu5tiom remain
in the search for an sru-c
athletics directGr.
TIle CGUDCillIUIed a motion
that "the fmal seIecticIa of a
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have beea Vio'faied"'and the
fllldin8 '" that audit made
pubIIe."
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Women making salary gains
in electronics, ·speaker says
.,Dmds.....

programs around the nation is

SIIIIIWrtler

E",ineering is no longer a
career choice limited to men.
In fact, some salary dif·
ferences between men and
women in electronics careen
favor the women, says William
Shupe, coordinator of elec·
tronics studies in sru·C's
Scbool ofTecImical Ca~.
But wbile women's aplif8des
for electronics may be up to
par, Shupe said, recnailment
of women in many electronics
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Shupe spoke WedDesday in
the Student Center on "Women
in Non·traditional Careen" as
a part of the sru-c Women's
Caucus special programs
series.
"THEU IS reaDy no limit

to what w _ can do in most

non·traditional fields like
electronics and electronics
tecJmoIoIy, e.j)eciaJJy when
!bey have the education to
t.ck them up," Shupe said.
Shupe ellplained that
average salaries for peopJe
with usoc\ate degrea in
eJectronics .... fram '11,080
to ,11,080, wbile peopJe with
t.cbeIor's degrea may lei
between $21,080 and _,080.
Shupe said some w _ sru
lJ"8i1uates in electronics have'
lII8DaIed to ...cb the upper
end oftbese pay scales.
"WE AT STC feel that no
female is pusbed tJu-ouIh (.....
electronics prGIrBm) or liven
special treatment. We think we
prepare females praperly for
ellceptional
electronics

careen, and this encouJ1Ips

more to enter the fteld," Shupe
said.
Since 1\1T1, when the first
woman graduated from the
University's electronics
program, 6 to 12 percent of
STC's electronics student body
has consisted of women.
" We try to recruit without a
SI!ll

bias," Shupe espIa.ined.

"In addition, the faCufty is
dedicated to each student,
because we realize each
student has separate needs.

SHUPE. A member of the
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THE MOTION, paued with
one abstention and one 0pposed vote, came after a
preeeatation by Harvey Welch,
AP ..-tative to the ....
tercolfe8iate Athletics Ad·
visory CommIttee. Welch said
that, in biI CIIIinIon. a decision
coacerniJI& •_ible hirinC
violations ~not be made
because of the lack of
"definitive Information."
"Tbere may or rillY not be
Im~, with reaped to
tile AfrJnll8tive Action Of·
flCe" be said "and I don't
!moW if anyone'can be aCCUIed
based on the information we
have. We need to be on fll1ll
ground" when decIcIinI. be
said.
WELCH POINTED out that

the

IAAC is an advilGry

committee and has nor played
a part in the _rdI for a _
athletics directGr nor in the
selection '" AD _reb commitll!e..-tatlves.
AffIrmative Action OffJC:el'
William Baily's reversal '" biI
decision that no violations
were made when the five wlllte
males were cboIen as AD
fmalilts has left some CGUDCiI

members confused as to
whetber hirin& violations were
made.
"WHEN YOU strip away aU
this," Welch said, ''you have a
disagreement. Some who say
violations were made, some
whosa),!beywer-en't. We need
more information to decide,
but (both 1IidI!s) will have to
prove it eitber way."
In other buiinou, the CGUDCiI
IIII8JIimGaly lIUIed a policy
which woula permit the
University to collect out·
standi", debts frem em·
pIoyees. Charles Hindenman,
Yicle pnsideot for flMJlcial
affaln, said that _
....
pIoyees "ve incurred more
than S33,080 in outstandinl
debts.
THE POLICY states that the
University may witbbold fram
an eD!JIIoyee's paycheck 8

suffICIent amount '" money to
cover outs~ debts, and
that It wiD witbldd fram a
separatinC employee's final
paJeheck the amount '" aU
iIobts owed the University.
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positions

nemgted under Section :lie of
the dJinaia ReviMld Statutes

IIIaII be -.Idered AP staff,

ncept those wbich are
responsible lor the ad·
miminlatratlon '" an academic
dIviIIon or unit, and nquired
to bold tenure-track ~
appalnment In an academic

~~ allo defIna
"nonfaeuJty"

as IIOIIIeIIure-

track II08ltions nor JeadiJII
tonrd':..
In an academic
UDIt and aD "academic

department" as a departmeDt
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Payment plan, amendment
topics of trustees meeting
AIIo on the ...... are the
Auibortzation '" a ,...uum
payment plan as an aJDald. aJllll"O¥8I '" the reJeaae '"
.
f\mdtI
for and the awardInI '"
ment to the PaIicIes '" the
Board of TruI_ and an contracts for remodell",
amendment to the R..m:e PullIam HaD.
Allocation and ManqemeDt
Plan for flSC8l year 1., wiD be
Tllea-al~
to
alllOllll the adieduIed ih!ma at to the public and
the lruIIeeII'
Thur· begin at 10: 30 a .m . in the

lday.
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Newswrap
nation/world

Senate approves GOP plan
to balance budget by 1991
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senllte approved Republican·
backed leIis.. tion Wednesday to ba"nee the budlet by 1.1 aDd
lidestepped a filbt over • debt ceiIinI iDcnae by goiDC .....
with • rare TreIISury move to temporarily auure .ovemment
IGlveney. WralllliDl over the ba..nc:ed bud(Iet pnpaul stalled
.dion fer narly • week on cruc:ial action to keep the I'JVemment's ~ .utborily .live. The stalemate was braken in
the early IIICInIIDI baun Wednettday after an orten tesly
marathon seuion.
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PlllIINT

C........ epprowes CIA elel to Atgh8nls"n
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The CIA bas been liven the ~d
by key
ionaI committfts to hatneI miWons in military
aid to " : " ftIIbtiDI Soriet forces in At.....tan, a
~ional source conftrmed Wednesday. The intelligence
committfts in botb bauIes or CotIIJWs .pproved the .id believed to be mere than a previou.Jy "!JIIrled S200 million after severaI ..eeb or clandestine _iaaa.
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ITS IMPOLITE
TO TELL A

FRIEND HE'S
DRINKING

pm

Former aeatle memorlellzed with gIIrden

fri~ ·.

drinking

C.",.... 536-4441 . BAM.
4:30PM. Monday. Friday.
Come to the .._
Can
I H.Ip" ............. tonight.
See the Welln... Cen'er
Ad for more de'ail• .
A ,... of Your SlU Stud.nt

MINI"COURSES

~~- WORKSHOPS &. SEMINARS
Sip.up For O.lIea BesbminI Q:tober 14.
F.adiat Ncwcmber 22
35_ .,.."....,..,.. Ron Volantl
$8.00
M.b Thunclay&om 6-8 p .m ., boginnlngOctober 17 In Room 1122 Com...unlcallons Bldg:
Lam "'" besIcs 01 using !/OUf 3Sn!m camaa ....t .......,.. """"'-about developing "'"
fIhn. RequIrement: 35m... camaa
Kpil Yaw New hI!!!wgrsr. Kay NorrIs (Key'. NeedIecnIt Corner, HenlnJ
$35.00
M_ TuacI.y&om 6-7 p .m. , boginnlng October 15 In K.bsIda Rqam, Student Center.
Knllllng for begin...., or IIdIed len...... with big-needle - - .. KnIt them tor youneII or
for Christmas - , " , • finished _ _ done In cJ... I'Itce Indudes 1notrucIIon, yam 01 !/OUf
choice, n.dJes and p8III!ms.

Opdoao III Hglch Care· Fredricka WIICIdd
Mem Thunclay hom 7·9 p .m., boginningOctober 17tor4-"a.
Helpful aItemaIive inIormoIIon on IIIIIuraI '-lit. care,lnducIIng HeIboIogy, detNtive
nutrition, cleansing "'" In....... bodl',ancI HeaIIng....t the Higher Set.

$8.00

Norc T~ for C'" or Meedgp. AlIcia Maynad

$8.00

MftiS W neiCLIlI /IOIii 6-8 p ..... , boginnlng Odobor 16, ending N:>Yember 21.

The CO\IJM will leach you en abbreviated form 01 longhand 10 help you . . notes tor ~
or mHlings. Lellm to Ihorten !/OUf note-taIdng lime and haw legible notes.
ReqUirements: Pen and notebook

S.........·m.p.uIChlnsld
MeetsTuesdayandTh~lrom 7·8 p .m ., ,..,.,. October 15 through November 21.
Lam basic sign language skills. and relnlon:e them with practice In class.

.'

Hou.. ptlnelepprov.. Superfund exptlnslon

For help wnh "(our own
problem......... w.INa

Sign up In the spcaflce, Jrd floor , St...nt,(J....... , 536-3393

or

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A House Public Works aDd Tran·
sportation subcommittee Wednesday approved a $10.1 billion
SUperfuDd elIpaJISion p"n that includes. strict schedule to dean
up tmdc waste sites.Dd a new formula 10 fmanee the effcrt. The
proposal, approved on an unrecorded voice vole after an bour
discussion. would extend the Superfund program fer five more
yean .Dd direct the Environmental Protection Agency 10 speed
up work at siles on the SUperfund mOl'iIy list. TechnicaUy,
Superfund expired Sept. 30.
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Moybeifwe
weren't all so
UpoliteU, we
wouldn't have so
many friends with
drinking
problems.
or a
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House .~ed _ proposal
WedDesday fer the first "comparable werth • study or the federal
work force to determine if there is sex er race discrimination in
the ....ries
government workers. OVer objediOllS
the
administration aDd conservative Republican_. the House voted
259-162 to .uthorize an la-month study or the paychecks 01 the
federal,overnment's 2.8 million workers. The Senllte also must
approve the study. The leIIis.. tion .Iso calls fer recom·
mendations 10 e1imina!e any iliscriminatory w_!Ie differentials
but prohibits recommending pay cuts fer any job.

$8.00

or

NEW YORK ( UPI) - " Strawberry Fields," a teardropshaped memorial garden in Cenlraf Park, was dedicated
Wednesday to fermer Beatie Jolin LeIlllOll, a tribute that his
widow liltened to "taking a ..d song aDd making it better."
W~d bave been Lennon's 45th birthda}' had he not
been m
in 1980. It ..as his son Sean's 10th birthday. who
stood shyly beside his mother, Yoko OlIo, as she addressed 2SO
invited guests under clear autumn skies.

Agency esks OM to recell questioned cera
WASHINGTON CUl'll - A federal ..fety.leDCY ..id Wednesday it bas aslted GeDenlI Motan to recalf about a million 11.1
to 1113 ears !Jecause or potential door IocIt ftrell that caD leave
people tra~ in the luxury .utos. The N.ti_1 Jlilbway
"rrair1C Safety Administratiall cIiIcIaMd its .diaD in its .. test
monthly defeet iDvatiption report. It followed • I'elpSt by the
Center fer Auto Safety•• c:cJIIBIImer JP'IIUP fOUllded by RaIpb
Nader, toiDvatiptethe reportedprublem.

Teecher's union propoeea AIDS guldell....
WASHINGTON (UPll - TIle utiall·• ..,..t ~. IIIIioD
WedIadaJ It uiiI ... to deU fairlJ

reeammendetl pIdeIita

:::"-::eIy'::
~ or.:rs~=-i.:.• ;;:
prapaaaIa by tile Natlaul EdtaI:atiall MMt:Iatiall _
amid

I)'tldr--.
-tittl

pabIic ~ -*eel - - defideDcy .
deIIdIy dll.-with lID~cure.

llegulne lists ....t .......... U.s. ........
NEW YORK (UPl) - Screen ...... KatberiJle Hepbuna,
teIeriaiCIII - - - I y BarIIU'a Wallen and
ftce.
prwIdentiaJ candidate GenIdIDe Ferraro are America'. . . .
.dmIred
pall pubIIahed in tile ....... H_ Jaanal
uId Wedlaclay. Flnt "dy Nancy ...... fIDIabed fifth .. tile
_ t admired _ _ in America IW. bebIDd ear- Jane
FODda, the mapzIDe ..Id in Its N - - " . . .. TIle IIat _
..... on a -:!11
1,- ~ to det«miDe the _ t
admired, beeullfUl, entertaialal and iDterwtittl--
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Festival was Soviet propaganda, student says
By Jim IIc:IrIcIe

slanwrilef

The 12th World Festival of
Youth and Students, held this
summer in Moscow, was
Ia'llely a Soviet propapnda
event aimed at promotillll
comJruniom , oays SIU-C
otuil··nt Nicolo Glauer.
GI,_ , "'!'.o attended the
event as "'" i of a . .member
U.S. deleption, mated . of ber expet iences at the
festival cIuriJI« an informal
lecture Tuesday night in
Qui8ley HaD.
Over 17,000 people ,
representillll 150 countries,
participated in the 12-<18y
citywide event.
"MY PURPOSE there was
to pin a more in-depth understandillll of political and
cultural differences, firsthand," Glasser said. "Some
of the orpnizers ... had a different purpose in mind for the

festival and that was more to Soviet interpreters.
Members of the Yugoslavian
be a marketillll tool for
deleption ...ere ....are of the
communism."
Soviet leader Mikhail ..-opapnda purposes of the
Gorbachev opoke at a raDy fest;val and informed other
during the festi··· I, but his' I!f:Iegations of the Soviets'
speech was no{ interpreted tactics until their telepbones
were diaconnected, Glauer
into EncUsh, Glauer said.
Glauer said that some of the said. She added that teIepbone
speeches given by fcnigD cammunication in general was
delegations were manipulated obstructed due to the lack of .
by Soviet organizers of the telephone directories.
event.
MOST OF the deleptions
'''ntEY WERE censorinI denounced first strike UIe of
nuclear
_pons and U.S.
interpretations," Glauer said.
' ''I1Iere ...ere huge bla,* spots def_ policies, Glasaer said.
"Everyone
was apinst fint
in the interpretations."
TIle Swedish deleption to strike .and Star Wan," she
the festival threatened to said.
Glasaer said that one of the
withdra... from the event,
Glasser said, after one of its most interestillll aspects of the
delegates was refused per- festival was the opportunity to
mission to speak on talk to Soviet youths and
Mghanistan. Eventually, the students from the University
speaker was allowed to submit of Moscow. Sbesaid, however,
a typewri tten speech, but most that Soviet citizens live under
of the speech was deleted by a strict system of rigid social

order and that many citizens
and students weren't wilIiIIII to
talk about controversial iIsues
between the two countries.
"The nallly of the up..-esaion came out,," Glasaer
. said. "PeGpIe . ' t CGlllpiain.
Thetre " .fraid to s.y

GLAlISER PARTICIPATED
in bilateral discuasions with
lIM!Ir.bers of the Vietllamese,
Nic~raguan, Salvadoran .nd
Israeli deleptions. She .Iso
puticipated in a trilateral
eli_ion with the Soviet .nd
Japa_ deleptions. She said
the meetinC with the Jsrae1i
delegation ...as tbe most
produdive In tenDs of ac:tual
. . .te of international

anytIIiDI.

GLAllllER WAll finaJly able
to discuas _ _ such as the
Soviet POlitical
system and freedom 01 speech
She nofed that the Palestine
with . - atudeots from the Liberation OIllanization .as
UnJvenilyofll_.
m:apized as a state by the
She said that the studeots other deleptions and that the
viewed their country's sinlde Libyan deleption withdrew
party system as the from the _ t to prutest iDculmination of a political clusion of Israel in the festival.
maturing process and that
multiple p.rty political
GlASSER ALSO visited a
systems are still in a number of the fifteen thematic:
developmental stage. She centers designed as a part of
added that the students said the festival each of the centers
that theywerewillillll to forego presenting' a different infreedoms of sJl""':h to promote . lernational theme 01' world
the SovIet poittlcalsystem.
issue.

is.._.

siJCle party

State
substance abuse chief visits Hill House
s....

By S.... n

uaka.

SlBnWriter

Edward Duffy. director of
the Illinois Department of
Alcohol and Substance Abuse.
stOlJl)e(i by Hill House Inc.'s
. resldentiaJ treatment center in
Carbondale Tuesday afternoon
to discuss the goals of the
deparment. trends in drug use
and the mer its of drug
e ducation and testi ng
programs.
Duffy was touring Southern
Illinois agencies that have
contracted with the state to
provide substance prevention
education , testing and
treatment programs.
" WE DO not deliver our
service ourselves,".Duffy said,
but instead contract through
agencies like Hill House, 408
W. Mill SI.. Duffy said he acts

as a
General

" salesman"

to the

Assembly for

the

cocaine would account for 2 to
3 percent of the treatment
episndes statewide. That has
steadily increased, until it
accounts for about 20 to 25
percent.
Comparing drug use in
Carbondale with that in
Chicago is not a ccurate
because Carbondale contains
many s tudents from all over
the state, including Chicago. In
general, upstate is into
MORE PATIENTS a re s om ething sooner than
Iistillll cocaine as their second downstate, Duffy said.
drug of choice, after alcohol,
CERTAIN DRUGS do apshe said. Also, tbe cutting and
mixing of drugs such as PCP peal to certain age groups, but
- angel dust - a nd cocaine is alcohol is still the primary
drug of abuse for all ages, be
on the rise.
DutIy said be would assume said. Cocaine knows no
the cocaine available on sociological. sex, income or
campus would he " fairly well age boundaries, ~nd is now
diluted," to about 10 to 15 beilll! treated as an addictive
percent purity, to enable drug.
Duffy discussed manda tory
student!; to afford it.
Five years ago. Duffy said, testing of employees for

agencies.
" If you go out in the field,
you get to really see the
programs" instead of dealing
only with paperwork, Puffy
said . "In the office, you tend to
gel caught up in meetings. "
Among the topics discussed
was the increase in cocaine-related cases seen at Hill
House. according to Connie
Miller , executive director.

presence of drugs in their
blood or urine. He said he
doubts the General Assembly
would pass a mandatory
testing law. although one
requiring the testing of police
officers, firefighters , teachers
and food service workers is
being considered.

DUFFY VIEWS these tests
as hindering the goal of his
department - to get people to
be aware of their problem with
drugs and alcohol and to get
treatment for the problerru;.
" What Illinois needs to do is

to crea te a

preventic n

program, and testillll and
treatment," be said . .Testing
won't help people deal with
their problell.• - they will just
figure out a way to beat the
test. Duffy said.
Prevention programs sbould
begin when cbildren are in
kinde'llarten and continue

through college, he said.
Starting drug education
programs in junior high school
is not good enough, because by
then children have been exposed to what. Duffy calls the
"Madison Avenue mentality"
in advertising.
CHILDREN ARE born and
raised heing told that it's not
nor mal to feel uncomfortable,
he said.
Duffy said beer advertising
is not aimed at adults, but at 13
to 1f1.year-olds, to develop
future markets. He said be
worries about the message
sent wben baseball players,
testifying in a recent trial, said
that they hit better the day
after they used cocaine. Tbere
is no evidence that using the
drug improves performance,
but there is proof that it is
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Agreement needed
on deduction plan

ANA~T,

tJIIJA\2.F FfrG

A PROPOSAL THAT WOULD a.uthorize
deductions from
the paychecks of faculty and staff who owe the University money
has been rejected by the Faculty Senate, despite approval by the
Administrative and Profossional Staff Council and the Civil
Service Employees CouncJ. Fortunately, there has alleast been
.
some faculty dialogue on U", issue.
The committee Utat studied the proposal opposed It because
employees would 00 requh"<'ll to sign an authorization form for
the dedlJctions even before i.hey owe any money. This IS a
legitimate concern, considering that some may wish to contest
debts the University claims are owed .
But safeguards are already used by the University and could
be specified in any new plan. For instance, the Umverslly could
be required to send a certain number of notices - perhaps three
- to those with outstanding debts. And there could be a
procedure by which anyone charged with a debt could contest it
in writing.
IF A DEBT WAS CONTESTED, a more formal procedure
could be followed, such as a hearing at the University level, a
court action or the use of a collection agency. If someone failed to
contest a debt and still didn't pay up after the required number
of notices were sent, the University could then deduct the money
from the person's paycheck.
As for requiring signatures on authorization forms , term
appointees, wbo must renew their contracts, and anyone hired in
the future would have to sign the form as a condition of employment. Tenured faculty. who do not have to renew their
contracts, could be asked to sign voluntarily. If they refuse, they
could be denied services - library, check cashing, health service - now available to them.
Charles Hindersman, vice president for financial affairs. has
said the University would prefer to avoid collection agencies and
the courts, but he made it clear that if another plan could not be
worked out those options could be utilized, as could the deduction
proposal without Faculty Senate support.
But Hindersman also said the administration doesn 't want to
force the proposal on the faculty. but would rather develop a plan
that all constituency groups could agree upon. And he has said
that he's open for suggestions.
Tbe hall is now in the Faculty Senate's court.

Letters
Aid ban must continue
The use of our tax dollars to
provide support of military
operations in Nicaragua was
prohibited by the Boland
Amendment, which expired
SepI.30. A call or letter to Rep.
Gray and Sens. Simon and
Dixon will let them know that
we do not want Congress to

"declare war on Nicaragua"

by failing to extend this
restriction on the CIA ,
Department of Defense and
other intelligence agencies.

Former "contra "

leader

Edgar Chamorro says that
providing money I armaments
and supplies to the groups
carrying out murder, rape,
torture, kidnapping and the
destruction of the meager
economic base of his people is
counterproductive to the goal
of nurturing democracy in
Nicaragua . Unless the Boland
Amendment is extended, thf'
people of Nicaragua will suffer
even more from the military
p<'Wer this country is paying
for. - GeorgeanR Hartzog.
Carbondale.

Card fan's feathers ruffled
The Dail y Egyptian ' s
coverage of the SI. Louis
baseball Cardinals is almost
nonexistenl. As I turned to the
sports page to read about Ule
Cardinals clinching the
National League Erst tiUe. I
was greeted with the headline.
"Cubs win not enough." What
did the headline read last year
when the Cubs clinched the
tiUe? Journalists have the
responsibllity to print

Doonesbury

First. PRIDE represents
and includes all people .
regardless of color, gender,
race or religion.
Second, PRIDE demands
that President Somil accept
his responsi bility as chief
exec utive officer of this
University and take actions to
correct this repugnant
situation immediately!

Third. we are left 110 choice
but to expose the lack of integrity on the part of the administration in light of
President Somit ' s false
promise to a University
constituency leader that the
new athletics director must
first and foremost be a competent and ex perienced
athletics administrator.
Fourth. we demand that the
principle of democracy be
followed at SIU-C. The
University 's
constituency
system was designed to aUow
and encourage partiCipatory
management. The ad ministration should either use
the system as it was intended
or publicly discard the system
in favor of the dictatorship
that they currently use and
enjoy.
Fifth. as an institution of
higher lea rning. SIU-C must be
a lea der in the fight for
equa lity, not regress to the
times " when mer.. were men"
and minorities were victims of
discrimination _
Also in this letter I most
challenge all those who claim
that using lh~ criteria of fund-

• (MRA1IJfU~AY,RflEHERl/P!
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raising ability and marketing
expertise to select the "final
five" is not only logical, but
also commendable_I wonder if
those people have asked Mr.
McCutcheon , assistant
director of men's a thletics for
marketing, and Mr. Bubb,
director of a thletie development. whether or not they feel
tha t their new boss should be
doing their jobs. Were not Mr.
McCutcheon a nd Mr. Bubb
hired to do marketing and
fundraisi ng for athletics .
respectively? And if the
Universit y administration
does not feel that they arc
doing their jobs, which I doubt
is the case. why not fire them ?
Without a doubt, wha t intercollegia te a thletics needs is
a competent general manager
who can coordinate and
synergi ze lhe s pecific expertise of the individuals who
currently work in the athletics
departments . As Ann Greeley
said during our recent rally:
" What good is it to have a fund raiser as a thletics di.rector
when he will just squander the
money away? " Glenn
Stola.f, alumnus .

Public fooled on Latin America
As I mainta;ned in a letter to
tbe Southern fllinoisan on
April 7, millions of Americans '
have been hoodwinked with
respect to events in EI
'Salvador and Nicaragua by
the clever antics of the
Direccion Nac iona I of
Nicaragua and an at-times
conniving American press .
The stated goal of the FSLN
<F ue r zas Sandi nistas de
Liberacion Naciona)) is a
pJanned I· Marxis l-Leni nis t
vanguard ... to develop its
orga nic structure and become!
a s trong Leninist party"
(Political-Military-Pla tform ) .
FSLN is composed of elements
wh o had been in the TP
(Tendencia Proletaria) and
the GPP (Guerra Popular
Prolongada ), both Mar xist,
the first Russia-oriented. the

second Cuba-oriented. The
members of the Direccion
Nacional (The DireCLGratc
that rules Nicaragua ) with
their former affiliation a nd the
date of their entra nce to f'SL '
foUow. Many 01 these people
have been purged and exiled
by other Marxis t groups ,
several hCi Vi: spent time in
Russia or Cuba. one has been
involved in an assassina tion
a Rd all ha ve been guerilla
figh ters, including the woman.
Tqmas Borge, TP, 1960;
Humberto Ortega , FER
(student group), 1965 ; Daniel
Ortega, FER, 1963 ; Jaime
Wheelock, TP, 1969 ; Henry
Ru iz. GPP, 1967 ; Baya rdo
Arce. GPP , 1969 ; Carlos
Nunez, TP. 1971; Luis Carrion,
(Christian CpUi . 1974; Victor
Ti rado, GPP, 1963; Doris
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unbiased coverage. The D.E. 's
sports writers are not meeting
this responsibility . Both the
Cubs and Cards are popula r in
this a rea. and both deser ve
equal covera ge. This " personaJ prefe rence journalism"
must stop. It's too late for
equal coverage this year , but
as the Cub fans like to say.
" There 's always next year !"
Be th Dobbins, senior.
Biological Sciences.

Re-evaluate criteria for AD
Discussions regarding the
membership and the goals of
the People for Responsibility,
Integr ity, Democracy and
Equality at SIU-C (PRIDE at
SIU-C) have been clouded by
an intentional showering of
mis;.nformation by those who
se<: us as a support-Dr. Westat-any-cost movement.
IJthough I personally believe
that Dr. West is more than
qualified if not overqualified
for the athletics director
position, our group's goals go
well beyond Dr. West 's
inexcusable exclusion from the
infamous "final five."
To clarify what PRIDE at
SIU-C is about, I must define
who we are and what our goals
are.

Maria Tijerino, GPP. 1963.
Father d'Escoto, a " fr inge"
meraber , is a Ma rx ist
Maryknoll priest.
My gt)vernment is .nVlllvcd.
as I see it: not primarily
because of these facts, but
because of the rather strong
intervention of the Soviet Bloc
(18,200 metric tons of milita ry
equipment in (984 ), and
because our Department of
State knows the societal
histor y of the His pani c
countries - a charmi ng people
and often very talented - with
their centuries of instability in
the institutions that make up
their fabric of communication
and intercourse.
Mexico, where we now work
several months of the year. is a
real plum ! - Lincoln Canfield.
proressor emeritus. Spanish.
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u.s. demands prosecution of hijackers

1----------------------------'lint Ir Sou ScleDce Announces:
I

WASHING TON ( UP!) The administra tion. saddened
by a nothe r loss of life to
ter ror ism. dema nd ed th e
pmsC<'u tion Wed nesday "f four
P ales t i nia n gu nmen who
seized an Italia n cruise! ship
and kill er. a n Am e r ican
passenge r .
Ric ha rd Murphy. assistant
secretary of s la le for )'1iddle
Eas tern a ffaies. _aid the
hijacker s surrendered un·
co nd itio na ll y tn Eg y pt ia n
a uthorities bu t he had no
further details.
" When it beca me clea r that
the ship was heading back
fr um its initial a tte mpt to la nd
in Syr ia ... the depa r tment did
get in touch with the Egy ptian

I

go"ernmen t to say tha t we
a pp re ~wt ed tile position that
the Egyptiall gover nment had
taken and tr usted that it would
(.:onlinue to resis t a ny press ure
for cunces sions." Murphy
said .
" We made clea r tha t we

e xpe c t

t he

a rr e st

a nd

J ros('('u ti on a nd pu nishmen t
for the cri me of hijacking." he
said.
At an (lar her preEs briefing .
White Ii')Lse s pokes man La rry
Speakes ':onfirmed tha t Leon
KlinghoHer, 69. a hea r t a ttack

vi c tim

con fin e d

to

a

wheelcha ir ha d been killed .
" The United States re ma ins
dete rm ined to see tha t those
responsi ble for this heinous a c t

be brought to justice a nd
punis hed to the maximum
extent'" Spea kes said. " The re
m us t be no a s y lum for
ter r orists or ter ror is m ."'
F r om t he lu xur y li ner
Ac hille La ur o. a nchored about
5 miles off the coast of P ort
S a id . U.S . A mbas s a do r
Nic ho la s Ve tiotes rdayed
word to Was hing ton tha t
passenger Leon Kli nghoffer .
69. of New York . had beeo
killed by the hija ckers.
His wife Mar ilyn, a lso a
passenger on the ship, was oot
ha r med.
PLO Cha irma n Ya"ser
Arafat denied a ny involvement

io the crime .

GAINS: Women's pay up in electronics
Conti nued from Page 1

Univers ity faculty s ince 1975 ,
has been a strong a dvocate of
career a wa reness. utiliz ing his
interest in creative research

areas in center awareness
apart from his elec tronic
teaching. Recently , he has
made presentations on career
awarenes s angled toward
limited sex and race bias
before the Georgia State Board
of Education and at Purdue
University.
" Sometimes lots of plans .a re
funded elsewhere tha t foster
sex equit y and tots of ·nice'
figures a r e released supporting sex equity. But then
they get put on the she lf and
people forge t ," Shupe said .
" Efforts to get people to think
a bout equity and do something
must be ma de on a da ily

basis."

SHVP E DESCRIBED two
w h e re
car e e r
g r oups
a wa reness recruitment is most
i mp or ta nt : h ig h . s ch ool
students who a re in the process
of mak ing college pla ns , a nd
peopl e m a ki ng caree r
changes.
An example of the latter
group is Peggy Cicutto, a
junior
in
electron i c s
management. A former typist
for the federal government.
she sa id she " got sick and tired
of typing" and pursued studies
in electronics because she was
" encouraged by the newness of
the field. "
SH UPE SAID some of the
first women educa ted in
e lect r onics were in the
military, " and I taught a few
)f those women." These same
women were advised by the

mili tary to cross over into
other technica l fields after
their soldierly electronics
indoctrination, " but that didn' t
a lwa ys happen that way "
Shupe said.
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OTHER
TE C H N ICAL
career· programs in STC have
been making gains in unbiased

e

~,;ru:~en~e;,~~r ~~hn'i~~~
program, ...here the student
body is nearly 50 percent male
and 50 percent female.
" ) say that the electronics
s tudent body is between 6 and
12 percent female because it
f1uxluates from year to year,"
Shupe sa id. He added that
Ihere has been a slight increase in the number of nontraditional female students, or
students more than 23 years of
age.

CHIEF: Hill House toured by state official
Continued from Page 3

detrimental, be said.
Miller said tha I people are
beginning to identify
y oungsters with drug
problems at earlier ages, buI
that Ihe probiems seen are
becoming more serious. Hill
House helps 12-year-olds who
are having problems with
;chool, their family and the
judicial system because of
their drug usage .
PARENTS SOMETIMES
don 'I see the problems their
children are having, or refuse
to acknowledge the problems,
Miller said .
The contraction of AIDS
through needles use was

discussed also, because the
incidence of people injecting
cocaine intravenously is increasing, according to Miller.
The department is convening a Medical Advisory
Board to discuss AIDS and the
drug user and the general
population. The board .will
meet Oct. 10 to IS.
Duffy also said that expecting the threat of contracting AIDS to discourage
drug abusers from using
needles is ridiculous, a s these
people are already risking
their health by buying and
using substances of unknown
composition.

a prescription and some people
think tha t restriclive needle
laws force users into sharing,
tbereby encouraging the
spread of AIDS from user to
user. Duffy said, however, that
he would not support or reject
the idea of ma~ing needles
nonprescription.
Duffy said Southern Illinois
is "light years" ahead in
dealing with drugs because of
networking
between
prevention and treatment
agencies, which came about
because every town may not
have aU the resources it needs
to have successful programs.
Also, the programs, heing
smaUer, tend to be more
SOME STATES have made progressive than programs in
it legal to buy syringes without more populated areas, he said.
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Complaints dela.y city health insurance plan
By Wm. Bry.n D.V.s .....
StatfWriler

The city's new com ·
prehensive health plan for city
employees has been delayed
because of complaints from
employees about the transition
period required before the new
plan can be implemented.
According to the new plan
approved by the city council at
Monday's meeti., the city
will pay the cost of a single
health plan for each fuU·time
city employee who currenUy
subscribes to the city's
standlord policy, the Blue
CrossBlue Shield Millioa Mu
plan that is paid for 011 an ....20
basis. The employee would be
required to pay for the health
plans for his dependents under
the new plan.
THE COUNCIL Monday also
requested that City Manager
Bill Dixon study the transition
period between insurance
plans a IitUe longer to in·
vestigate some employees'
complaints that the transition

period will put the cost of the
new plan on employees'
shoulders.
Under current city in·
surance plans, the city con·
tributes varying amounts to
four different plans. The city
currenUy offers two single
health plan options and two
family plan options to em·
ployees.
Under the new plan, the city
would contribute a filled
am~t to one sin,aJe health
policy. However, il an em·
pIoyee were to subscribe to a
family health plan, the city
would pay the cost 01 the
employee's dependents' health
coverage on a graduated scale.
DIXON SAID the new plan is
only part 01 a long-range goal
for the establishment 01 one
comprehensive health plan to
be olfered to employees by the
city. In a report issued by
Dixon's office, it was noted
that .. there exists no formal
policy that provides a long.

range directioa for the ~Ith
insurance program and aU"",..
effective use of cost control
measures in health insurance
plans. "
Some city employees ,
however, are disgruntled over
the switch
the new insurance plan. A few employees
appeared at Monday's meeting
to express their views about
the matter.

'n

DALE NOBEL, Railroad
Relocatioa Project engineer,
said that the plan switcb
especiaUy will affect city
employees who have family
health plans through the
Shawnee Health Maintenance
Organizatioo.
Nobel told the council that
the plan switch could cost him
as much as '11,000 over the 10year period the city is
proposing in order to reduce
graduaUy the amount it will
contribute to family policies.
The reduction is needed in
order to match the amount the

city contributes
health policies.

to single

said.

Si;;!::"011hau::.:~ ~!~ irhlJ
really know what you' re
proposing," Nobel said.

DIXON DECLINED to
sp!'Cify exacUy how Ioag the
transition period will be.
According to the report issued
by his office, the city would
like to have the new plan
implement...t within tliree
years. However, the report
coatinues, the time period is
subject to cha.e.
"11Iere are 325 employees "
DixOll said. "11Iere ire lots Or
different views" about the
transition period and the
change in health plans, he
said.
In response to Nobel's and
Reeder's statements, DixOll
said that their views 011 the
matter did not represent the
majority view 01 city employees 011 the matter.
" Those
individuals
represent only one view," he
said.
DixOll said that the city will
begin soliciting bids in the near
future for the health plan.

DIRECTOR OF Public
Works Ed Reeder appeared
before the council, saying that

the plan would contain the
city's cost at employee's "".
pense.
.
DixOll rebuffed Reeder's
statement, saying that the
statement was false and that
Reeder _
not qualified to
comment 011 the miltter.
In a telepbone interview
Tuesday, DixOll said that the
main point 01 the controversy
is the transitioa period between the plans, not the plans
tbemselves.
"The plans will be used as a
long range goaJ toward a
sinlle health plan," DixOll
saii!. "It will aDow furtber
opportunity for e: 'oyees" to
receive better , ;efits, he

Ceremony honors
wives of SIU-C
foreign students
Thirteen spouses of in·
ternational students at sm-c .
will ·be honored Friday at the
Stone House on the campus.
The women s tudied the
needs of international spouses
atSm . They will be honored at
an awards ceremony from 6 to
7 p.m . with a reception irom 7
to 9 p.m . with international
students, spruces and others in
attendance.
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Briefs
THURSDAY MEETING :
Black Graduate Student
Association, 4: 30 p.m. , Student
Center Activity Room B.
•-RIDAY MEETING : Sludent
Bible Fellowship, 7 p.m .,
Student Center Illinois Room.
SOUTHERN
OUTDOOR
Adventure
Recreation
Protuam at Touch <Jf Nature
wiUbE I e a "Land Between the
Lakes Adventure" on Oct. 1820. Cost is $70. Register by Oct.
IS by calling 53&-5531 , ext. 25
from 4 to 8 p.m. MondayThursday, and 10 a .m. to 3
p.m. Friday.
SOUTHERNFEST V, the
Registered
Stud'Cnt
Organization activities ".lir,
wiU be from 9 a .m . to 3 p.m .
Friday in the Free Forum
Area. Music, games, and
organizational displays wiU be
featured . Southernfest is
sponsored by The Student
Orientation Committee.

"

a .m. to • p.m. al the Marion
Holiu.y Inn. Registration and
coffee bel!ins at 8 :30 a .m . Call
Quality of Life Serv;ces at 5292262 for information.

silent film comedy classic
" Safety Last," and "Cops, "a
Buster Keatnn comedy, at 3
p.m . Friday in Morris Library
Auditorium. Free admission .

"COPING WITH Test
Anxiety" workshop wiU be
from I to 3 p.m . Thursday in
WoodyHallB-I42.

THE WOMEN'S Rugby Club
wiU show WSIU-TV's "Women
Play Rugby" fro.JI 9 a .m . to 3
p.m. at Southernfest V. Baked
goods and coffee will be for
sale.

"UNDERWATER CINEMATOGRAPHY and Still
Photography of Nortb
American Freshwater Fishes"
lecture will be given by Dr.
WiIlia •.,. Roston at • p.m .
Thursday in Life Science II
450.
THE GERMAN Club
" Oktoberfest" wiU be at 6 p.m .
Saturday at 519 Michaels St.
Bring )lour own drink, and
somethIng German.
CINEMA AND Photography
Cinematheque will show the

AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will meet at 7 p.m .
Thursday in Lawson 221 . Guest
speakers wiD be Glenn Stolar,
coordinator for marketing
internships, and Tony Chavez,

'I1IE CHILD Development
Laboratory Advisory Council
wiU have a Children's Art Fair
and Dessert Buffet from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. Friday in Quigley
Lounge. Cost for buffet is $2
for adults, fifty cents for
children ; art fair is free.
STUDENT DIRECTORIES
will be distributed to offcampus students Friday at the
Student Center. On..:ampus
students will receive directories by mail.

THE
VETERAN!'
Association wiD meet at 6 p.m.
Thursday in Wham 317 to elect
officers , and plan future
events. All veterans welcome.

..
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«

---.
4th Floor, Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows $1.00
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Career Planning and
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THE POETRY Factory will
have an Anti-Apartheid Poetry
Workshop at 7 p.m. in Student
Center Activity Room D. All
poems will be printed in a
booklet.
THE SOUTHERN Ulinois
Repertory Dance n-ter wiD
~t "Dance! Fall Concert
85" at8p.m. Nov. 2inShyrock
Auditorium. Tickets are on
sale at the Student Center Box
Office.

A HUNTER Safety COIII'IIe
will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .
Saturday at crab Orchard
National Wildlife Refuge
beadquarters. Pre-registration is required aDd limited to
the fint (ifty students, 10 years
old or older. Students should
bring a luncb and a pencil.
Stt. . .ts passing the COIII'IIe
will be given a hunter safety
card permitting the purchase
of a hunting license. No
farearms aaowed. To register,
ca1l9!l7-33M, elIt. 222.
THE LAST free motorcycle
for 1985 wiU be offered
by the Safety Center beginning
Oct. 14. Course No. 30 will meet
from 5 to 9 p.m. MondayFriday. Motorcycles, heJmets,
and insurance are provided.
Students mUllt be 16 years old,
an Ulinois resident, and have a
valid driven license or permit.
ThIs COIII'IIe can be UIIed to
obtain a CJass M license. To
register, call the Office of
Continuing EducatiOll at 53&7751.
COIII'IIe

'I1IE COLLEGE of BUlliDess
and Administration Extemal
Advisary IkIard will have
iDf.......l talk sessions with
Ulldajp'aduate and jp'llduate
bUIIiDess students from 3 to 5
p.m. Friday in Student Center
0bI0 Room. The sessiOll Is to
lather input 011 CoUege of
Buaineas programs and
operations.
"UP8ET PUBLIC," a
seminar, will be held from ':30

NOW AVAI LA. II
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Governor
postpones
area visit
Gov. James TbomJIBCIII baa
a visit 10 Soulbern

~

IJJiDOis ....t .... scbeduIed for

Tbunday aDd resdIeduIed it
for Oct.

23,

acc:ordinll

10

Soutbern Counties Action
M _ t . sponsor 01 the aUday visit.
TbomJIBCIII delayed the visit
becaUlM! President Reapn is
acbeduJed 10 be in Cliicago
Tbunday, SCAM said.
An evening meeting,
previously canceUed, wiU be
held at John A. Logan College
Oct. 23 at 7 p.m. TM rest of !lie
governor's itinerary IS as
follows :
- 9 a .m.: Press conference
at SaUy Logan Public Library
in Murpbysfloro.

-9:30 In lO:30a.m. : Public
meeting at the Murpbysbcro
Senior Citizens Center to

discuss
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NEW

Sensitive

Telephone Service and other
utility rate issues.
- 1 In 3 p.m. : Fisb fry
lunch sponsored by Number
Nine Commllllity Development
Corporation in Number Nine 10
discuss issues 01 interest In
low-income citizens and Iocai

YORK
Nov. Jl-Dee.1

concerns.
- 3:30 In 5 p.m.: Tour to{
_th Marion neigbborbood
with -the South Marion Com-

lripbus
transportation
07 nights accomodallons
Illhe Willi.... Sloane
House
oS209 before Ckt. 18.
oS219""., Ckt. 18.

munity Service Center
OrIanization to discuss jobs,
..elfare, nODding and ntber
issue:; of concern to the
c:ommu."ity .
For more information,
contact Nick Rion or Steve
Banker at SCAM at 942-7626.

$1.00 PITCHER NIGHT
with small. medium or lar'e pizza
evet7 Tuescl., .. Thursda,

FREE 6 - PACK OF COKE
with deliverY of medium or lar'e deep-pan pizza

$1.25 LUNCHEON
SPECIAL
an" slice of deep-pan pizza and
medium soft drink onl" S 1.25

'Til HJ.IIIIII
fR££D£LIU£RY

Quality of mine inspections
questioned by Illinois South

Student
Stag'

IyNorlll ...._
complete a _ I inspection,

swrWriIiIr
The Illinoia I)epIIrtment of
Mines and MiDenls isn't doing
ita job very weD, says a local
activist IP'OUP.
The lDinois South Project,
baed in Herrin, says that the
IDMM'. mine inspection tnck
recard doesn't measure up to
inspection records of its
federal counterpart, the Office
of Surface Mining.
Illinois South's charges are
baed on a report issued Sept.
30 by the OSM, a federal mi....
regulation agency that

oversees

regulators.

state

mine

MELANIE BAISE of Dlinois
South said that the OSM has
found twice as many mine
violations as the IDMM has
du~ the past year. The
violation discrepancy is down
from three times as many last
year, Baise said.
The inconsistency becomes
more questionable when it is
COIIIidered thaI IDMM inspects mines more often than
theOSM, Baise said.
" They say that Mines and
Minerals is doing a better job,
but our conclusion is that they
are not doing a much better
i!Jb," Baise said_ " They do get
i& the mine site, but we
question the quality of the
inspections."
THE

OSM

conducts

while the IDMM conducta a
com~ inspection plus two
partial itllpl!Ctions a_Dy.
Baise allo said that the
report .ays fewer civil
penalties for violations were
assened than the OSM
recommends.
Another charge leveled by
the IP'OUP against the IDMM is
that too much land that before
mining was cropland has been
reclaimed as pasture. ".,...,
has been a statewide 114
percent. increase in pasture
since last year.
ILLINOIS SOUTH further
charges that more land than
necessary has been returned to
fish and wildlife habitat, which
Baise said are actuaDy lakes
leftover from mining.
A 26 percent cropland lou
and a 700 percent increa.-~ in
fish and wildlife habitat
typicaUy follows mining, she
said. Baise said that the
reduced cropland acreage dip
into the county's tax base,
which is based on land
productivity.

Get , . ., filet

"".,..., is no evideoce 10
support that," Downing ..id.
"Land assessment has nor
been decreased."

Te,ltIIeri
~"." . .J . .
.. . . . . . . .1. . . . . . . . . . . .
J ....... s...... c....

o-ning allo said that the
reductionti in violation figures
are a move in the right
directi... and that other states
have greater disc:repencies
than Illinois.

He added that Illinoia is
training inspectors and that
the number of violations found
is a matter of chance. Some
violations occur for a very
short perind 0( time and
happen to occur when an inspectori$ present, be said.
"THESE VIOLATIONS
don' t. linger for three years,"
he ..id.
The difference in violation
fJllU1"e5 is a matter 0( OSM
being where an IDMM iiispector wasn't at a certain
time, hesaid.

Differences in penalties are
also misleading, Downing
said. " As long as the state
assesses violations uaing
criteria sppjled out in state and
DOUG DOWNING, head of federal law, that is aD that the
reclamation for the IDMM, OSM can require." He said
said that Illinoia South cannof states are nor required to
back the violation statementa charge the same amount 0(
with facta and that tax bases money for violations as the
haven't deteriorated.
OSM.

--Let V. E.terta'. YOU'"
The Broadway Mus ical Comedy Hit

a

Residence hall
gets bomb threat,
SIU police say

Welcome Back

A bomb u.r.t was phoned to
student workers at llfae Smith
~:~~rday , University

SIU Special

The caD was received at 5: 15
p.m. and the caller claimed
that a bomb had been placed
on the 13th floor of the hall.
The floor was nor evacuated.
SW-C police cbedted the floor
but found no bomb.
An investigation began to
determine the origin of the
call. Residence hall workers,
who had anticipated having
the call traced, left the
receiver off the hook 50 that
police could trace it, police
said.

Police say that there is indication that the call was made
from a n office on campus and
the inves tigatio~ is continuing.
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" Vonnegut" will be performed at I p.m., Oct. 10 to 12
at Calipre Stage. Admission is
'2.50.

midu_ted 
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THE WELLNESS CENTER
PAIIT Of YOUIt Stu STUDENT HEALTH I'IIOGIIAM

iSorI-. you know - friend . _ .
~--------~-----I
family ........ - ..... _ much. "you
don" know whot to do. this talk """
convl.... you that you ... doo lot.

Male and female rela tionships and the essence of love
are the themes of two one-act
plays presented in " Vonnegut. "
" Miss Temptation" and
" Who Am 1 This Time?" are
s tories aboo lt a resenUul man
who is forced to heal the
wounds suffered by a young
actress and a taciturn actor
who portrays Marlon Brando
on stage, but is tested when he
hears the caD of love.

al 38 New Yan .......

-.s,

colorful cwtuIMS.

Curtis MaIhl!S

"·tI'·"

poor_

_

Iody or tIIo _ _ or ............. :
and ulloIe'" tM mOlt famous
stilt IIICJther in the will'ld.
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Entertainment Guide
Blue Flambe - Friday and
'laturday, Oa Blooze. 9:30 p.m.
to1 :30a.m. No cover.

Pinch Penny Pub - Mercy
Trio. 9:00p.m. to 12:30 a.m. No
cover.

Fred's Dance Bar ~ Saturday, Dean Thompson
with Wayne Higdon on Fiddle.

Show. 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. No

Gatsby's - Thursday, The
Birds. Friday and Saturday,
Hollywood . Sunday and
Monday, Modem Day Salnls.
AD entertainment from 9:30
p.m. tG 1:30 a.m. Covers to be
aMounced.
Hangar 9 - Thursday, Big
Larry and Code Blue. no cover.
Friday and Saturday, Sb'eel
Comer Sympbony, $2 cover.
Entertainment from 9:45 p.m.
t02a.m.
Oasis Friday and
Saturday, WTAO Oldies Nlghl,
9p.m. to 1 a .m. No cover.

P .J .'s -

Thursday, Oldies

cover. Saturday and Sunday,
White H_, 9 p.m. 1 a .m. $2
cover. Wednesday, Music
Machine, 9a.m. Nocover.
P.K.'s - Thursday, Brian
CrefIs .. Ith Ryder, Friday,
Saturday and Tuesday, KC
and the AU Meal Winners. AU
entertainment from 9:30 p.m.
to 1 a .m. Nocovers.
Regent :'s - Monday through
Saturday, Slrlugs 'n' ThIDgs,
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. No
cover.
Tres Hombres - Monday,

Bob, Kevin and Charlie, 9: 30

p.m . to close. No cover.
Wednesday, Wamble Mo..
lain Ramblers, 9 p.m. to close.
No cover.

Directory

PLAYS

For Sale

Calipre Stage - Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 'VonHIlII' , 8 p.m. $2.50 admission.
EVENTS

Aut.
Parts & Services
Motorcycl..

Shryock Auditorium 'Gypsy', 7 p.m. Tickels $13,
$11.50 and $16.50.
CONCERTS

~

MoItIIe Homes
MIICeIIaneou.

SDuel
CDncerl
for
H_ecomlag, Wednesday. 8
p.m. at the Old Main MaD.
Free Admission.

Electronla
Pats & Suppll..

.-cycl. .
Ca....,...
Sporting Gooch

Papa's - Saturday and
Wednesday, Mercy Trio. 8:30
p.m. to 12:30a.m. Nocovers.

Recr_tlonol V.hlcl••
Fumltur.
Muslcol

RSOs featured
at Southernfest
If you think you can drive a
nail through a piece of oak
wood, pick a beterosexual
individual out of a group photo,
or play a mean game of
twister, consider attending
this year's Southernfest to be
held at the Free Forum area
on Friday from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m.
These are just a few of the
numerous events to take place
at the fest, which is sponsored
by the Office of Student
Development' s orientation
committe. It gives recognized
student organizations an 0pportunity to promote them- .
sevles and recruit new
members, says Gail Fischer
vice-chair of the committe.
The
participating
organizations wi)] provide
information about themsevles,
and some will provide contests
and games.
Fischer says that about 50 of
ilie more that 350 student
or""nizations at SIU are
participatinC in Southemfest.
In aOllltlon to tbe
orpniza,*-' events, a diIc
jockey will provide m..ic, and
various JII'OUIIB will perform.
TIle Black -Fire Dancers are
scbeduIed to perform atl0 a.m
and 1:45 p.m., the SaJuki
Shakers at 2 p.m. and 3 p.m.,
the SIU a--Jeaders at 2:15
p.m. and 3: 15 p.m. and • jazz
ensemble.12: 30 p.m .
The Office of Student
Development will give ....y
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Field hockey team at home
against Kent State, S",/MS

BIO LOGICAL SCIE 'ICES FI$H£R I[S

...

By Rich H... lon
SlaffWriter

The Saluki field hockey team
- ranked eighth this week in
the NCAA Midwest Region will meet Kent State and
Southwes t Missouri State at
Wham Field this Fiday and
Saturday.
Coach' ,Iulee IlIner says s he
is looking forward to getting
into the second half of the

season.
Kent State is playmg under
newly appointed head coach
Kris Ewing. The previous
coach, Lori SUb_Istad. left the
program in August, and then·
assistant Ewing took over and
led the team to a 7·2 record
going into to Friday's game
against the Salukis.
Kent State is ranked fifth in
the Midwest, but IIIner says
that could be deceiving .
Unranked Michigan State is
the only prominent team Kent
State has beaten.
Southwest Missouri comes
into Saturday's game sporting

Swim for Heart
set to benefit
heart association
More than 100 swimmers
will participate in the Swim
For Heart on Sunday begin·
ning at 9:30 a .m . at the
Recrea tion Center. with
benefits going to the American
Hearl Association.
Participants will solicit
pledges for the number of laps
they can complete in one hour.
Swim for Hearl is a national
event desi gned to educate

swimmers a bout

Puzzle answers

the car·

d iova s c ular benefits of
swimming while raising
valuable research dollars.
Proceeds from the event will
be donated to the American
Heart Association to fund
cardi ovascular
resea rch.
public and pr ofess ional
education programs.

a l-6.. 1 record. IIIner SdyS that
too could be deceiving.
One can never tell how well
Southwest Missouri will play,
IIIner says. She says Lady
Bears have a good coach in
R!londa RIdinger and have
improved
constantly
throughout the season . The
Lady Bears beat Louisville in
their most recent game. so
IIIner says the Salukis can't
overlook them .
The Saluki3 went 5-4 in the
first half of the season. beating
the University of the South.
Valpa r ai% . Ohio State ,
Lou isville and SI. Louis
University . They lost to

The broadcast rights
granted by the Bears and the
Tribune Radio Syndication
calls for the station to air the
remainder of the season's
games, with the exception of
two Monday night games Ocl. 21 against Green Bay and
Dec. 2atMiami.
The first game wiU be aired
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PEACE CORPS
}ehn A. Logan College
FREE
RESTAURANT TRAINING
AND
GUARANTEED INTERVIEWS
WITH
NEW CARBCl'!!lALE RESTAURANT

Restaurant shift managers, hostesses,
waiIresses, waiters, dish washers, and buspersons.
Interested applicants must complete free
restaurant training sessions at John A. Logan
College, October 16 .. November 5 .

To reJister for free trainiq easionl, coutact
G.II ibPer _ 549-7335, by 4:30, on Monday, October 14
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well to carry Bears games
season.
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The Salukis :nave scored 27
goals to their opponents' eight,
while taking fewer shots. The
Salukis took 183 shots on goal
to their opponents 18i shots .
Nadine Simps on is the
leading scorer for UI€ Salukis
with nine goals and 18 points.
On saves by a goalie, Mary
Mazz leads the team with 70.
Patty Lauer leads the Salukis
in defel13ive saves with Coor.

this Sunday at 3p.m.. The
three-man broadcast team will
include former Saluki and SI.
Louis Cardinals quarterback
Jim Hart. former Chicago
linebacker and HaU of Farner
Dick Butkus and Wayne
Larrivee.
"We are happy to get the
Bears and bring them to this
part of Illinois," said Mati
McCann, program director at
WCIL. "The Bears have a fine
team this year and it should be
exciting."
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Purdue, Miami of Ohio. SI.
Louis University and Eastern
Kentucky.
Through nine games the
Salukis have some impressive
statistics.

WCIL-AM Radio ( 1020 ) has
obtained broadcast rights to
Chicago Bears footbail games
for the remainder of the 1985-86
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Outlook good for women cagers
. , AnItiI J. S.....
SIa"Writer

The Saluki women ' .
basketbaU season promises to
brine plenty of excilemenl
fram the season'••lart with
key open~er= apinst
national
.
With a .tartinI players and
beDch depth returniD& fram
the IqUIId whidJ weat 21-7 last
- . plus four tap freshmen
recruiIB, sru-c Mad caach
Cindy Scott says, "U _ QD
avoid injuries, _'U be touch
for anybody to contend with."
U !be s.ilukis pin national.
recopition this year, the
resufts of the flJ'lt five pmes
apiDal tap raKed opponeDts

~~~~

-

into
competition at Illinois Nov. 23.
followed by a match at
Memphis Slate (Scott·s alma
mater) Nov. 26, and then the
home o~ener against San
Diego State Nov. 29 in Davies
Gymnasium. After playing at
Kentucky Dec. 4, NCAA finalfour competitor Western
Kentucky wiD come to Carbondale for a match-up in the
sru-c Arena Dec. 6.
" Although the first five
games are not in the
(Gateway) conference race.
they are important to national
rankings. If we wantto make a
na tional showing. we've got to
fare well in the first five
games," Scott said, because
despite recording the third
consecutive 20-plus win season
last year and third place in the
Gatewa y Conference. the
Salukis were overlooked for
post-5eason play invitations.
Saluki veterans remember
just misSing, and have kep.t
busy setting examples for the
freshmen in off·season running
and weight training.
" They've all ~n working
hard and they seem to be
tremendously motivated to
make it happen this year. The
returning players haven't
forgotten how close they came
last year - it's almost like
they're possessed. I can j'ust
feel that they've come so c ose
the past two years, they're
tired of being bridesmaids,"
Scottsaid.
Due to NCAA rules that
make women ' s college
basketball more like men's,
this year's practice cannot
start until Tuesday. Oct. 15.
Following a landmark
recruiting year which brings
four freshmen to the sru-c
team, Scott anxiously awaits
the arrival of Tuesday practice
to see them play. Scott said the
recruits are " aU doing weU
academically aner three
grade checks. I think they are
very happy at the University
and they've made a good.
clean adjustment to coUege
life."
Two freshmen top the
recruit list, IiteraUy. The pair
of H signees, Deb Kober and
Cathy Kampwerth, could Jend
the Saluki offense a twin
towers look.
Scott caDs Kampwerth, a
Hilbland .tandout, "the _ t
biIbJy sought player _ 've
ever .igned."
Kober. of LigODier, Ind., "is
very intelligent and IJ'8duated
No. I in bier high school class,"
Scott said.
TODda Seals, a !>-foot-7 "catquick pwd" .fram Wilson,
An .• and Dana Fitzpatrick, a
5-foot.. "liltle 1ocoDJotive"
from St. Louis (Bishop
DuBourgl Mo., could contend
for I\IIlrd spots.
Scott says Seals " could give
us good quickness in the
bacllcourt. She's a quick baU
handler."
Fitzpatrick. at lIS pounds, is
"solid mUllde and .be ra~
knowa how to play the . .me. '

Scott said.
The rookies w,ll need every
minute of practice to be
prepared fram !be openiD(j
pme _ani, 81 Scott emphatic:ally .tates:
"They're DOt going to be able
to take allY luxury - th.ey'U
bave to be r.dy to play Nov.
23. Our gaaI is to have them
r.dy - DOt to say whether

aay will.tart or DOt. but they'U
have to contribute beeause the
flJ'lt five pmes are rally
important

"I raUy believe if our
freshment can contribute, we
Qa bave aD outatandiDI
_ _ and by that I _ a let'.
finally make it to the
NCAA·.... Scott said.
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STEROIDS: Dangers outweigh benefits
CanIIn _ _ , _ , .

athletes abuse the drug by
taking massive dosages.
Abusers o!ten use up to 10
times the recommended
amounts and aggravate the
problem when theY "stack"
the drugs by laking more than
one type of steroid at a time.
AltIIoug/I doctors lire not
really S\D"e how massive doses
of steroids can affect a person.
!hey know it isn·thealthy.
Evenlin small doses. steroids
can cause such illnesses as
peptic ulcers. high blood
presslD"eand kidney stones.
The immediate side erfeds
can be .lmaet as bad as the
illnesses. In men. steroids can
calM balding••trophy of the
testicles ••cne and enlargment
of the breasts. M""t of these
side erfect. are l'e\'e1'Sible if
the user does not use the drug
over a long period o~ time
In women. the side erfects
are permanent - no matter
how long the athlete uses
steroids. Side errects includp.
lowering of the voice.
irregularity in the menstrual
periods. growth of facial hair
and a shrinking of the breasts.
Even more important is the
erfect that steroids have on the
cardiovascular system.

some bodybuilders are
beginning to shy away fnllll
steroid OM. Ben Weider.
president or the International
Federation of Bodybuilders. is
instituting tests for steroids at
aU major amateur contests
sanctioned by the IFBB.

There is very little PVidence of
this and there have been no
conclusive studies done to this
erfect.

The idea of cycling steroids
was not even conceived until
athletes .nd co.cbes started
abusing the drugs by laking
megadoses .nd needed an
excuse to use the drug on a
continual basis.

So this leaves to the co.c1_.
• ho only bave to worry ......It
the athletes for four y..... and

the high school and CGIIe!Ie
HiIIh school and college athletes who don't _nt to iIo
the extra work, to CODlend with
problems of steroids.

co.clies .haee jobI ride on

.....-1.... corumns are the
primary advocates of using
steroids to bolster athletic
performance. Even .hen theY
don·t supply the drugs
themselves. theY look the other
way .hen steroids .re being
used.

Steroids cnJIS aU economic
boundaries. An athlete with :;,
desire to excel can always find
a well-meaninC co.ch, trainer
or teammate to provide them.

Not .11 athJett;s are blind to
the errects of steroids. In f.ct.

winning - while society looks
theotherw.y.

the

copies
next to Campus McDonald's
115 S. lliinol•• Corbon_
457-2223
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OR CUP Of SOUP
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Tonight At

~'l~S

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' "HOTEST"
LONGEST RUNNING LADIES NIGHT
FREE£BAMPAGn~D .
ADMISSION FOR THE LADIES

In his book "Death in the
Locker Room." Dr. Robert
Goldman cited two cases of
young men who were extensive
steroid users. One had to have
a triple bypass heart operation
before he was 30 and the other
died of a stroiteat age 22.

Guys. YOU'LL WANT

TOBETHERE.
CHECK OUT THE BEST
MUSIC AND DANCE VIDEOS
IN THE AREA

H medical problems
associated with steroids are
alm...t guarenteed. then why
do athletes and coaches insist
on using these dangerous and
iUegal drugs?

freepopcom

IN THE S.l. BOWL CARTERVILLE

Pay only S6."
For 0 QUA TItO'S CHEEZY DEEP· PAN MEDIUM
PIZZA with "tem, 2~ '6oz. Pepsl'sAl!H2
topped off with FAST, FREE DelIvery.

It could he they just don't
know about the chances they
are takir.g. More often than
not. it i> because they are
paranoid about the pOISibility
of every one else using
steroids, so theY have to join
the crowd. Can' t let the
competition get ahead.

The users have the excuse
that if steroids are used in a
cycle. they are not as harmrul
as when used continually.

Party with

Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwicl,.
The Greek gourmet sandwich lllade of
U.S . choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on a pita bread.

I
DISTINGUISHED
LECTURER SERIES

Thi. Month'. Speci.al
$50 for :I hours plu.
a bottle of chill.......! ~

7I\~

Wednesday, October 16,1985
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TIlE HONORABLE
JONATHAN K. NG'ENO, Ph.D., E.G_H., M.P.

Bleu F!:!,: Lounge

529-5919

HAPPY HOW
5-7pm
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TONIGHT ~

laeftt for orpIIan c.....
'Rn fOOD L ENTERTAINMENT
by Da8looze

Minister uf fAuc.atiun . ScienC'e. and Technology , Kenya
Ph.lI.. Political Science. Southern Iliinois Univ....ily. 1972

,. .....
Education and Development in Kenya

I:II-Cloae
(Donat/ons accepted of the door)
1111 E. MoIn
549-1.

Ac-. .......
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Sports
Stieb a long way from Saluki days
ByAonWamlcll

" Dave was concenleO about
that. He was saying 'How do
you know I'm going to be a
pitcher? How do you know rm
going to be tha t good of a
pitcher? I don't know if I really
want to pitch.I " Jones said.
" He probably wasn't going
to hit the breaking ball very
well, but he could nat-out play
center field . But he went out
and became an immediate
success on the mound," Jones
said.
Stieb moved up through the
minors quickly, and posted an
IHI record in 129 innings in his
1979 rookie season for the Blue
Jays, a team that lost 109
games.
For the next three years,

Staff Writer

The Toronto Blue Ja y
r ighthander seen on television
Tuesday night throwing backbreaking sliders and curves
(or eight scoreless innings
against the bewildered Kansas
City Royals is a (ormer Saluki.
Dave Slieb, who played at
SJU-C in 1978, has led the
American League in innings
pitched, shutouts and complete
games at different times
during seven-year career as
the Blue Jays' No. 1 r,itcher.
He had a league- eading
earned-run average of 2.48
with 14 wins and 13 losses in
1985.
Tbe 28-year-old Stieb was
rewarded this spring (or his
consistently winning efforts
during the sweet-and-sour
times for Toronto with a $25
million contract.
If the Blue Jays win the bestof-seven playoffs, Stieb has a
chance In be the first former
Saluki In win a World Series
game_
Not bad fora player ..bo ..on
just one game as a Saluki
pitcher_
Stieb, a California native,
transferred In SIU'{; after his
~ore year .t San Jooe
Community Colletje as a
ceuter fJelder_
TIle Salukis had a solid team
that - . but in AIIriI, short
reJief help was ~, SIU-C
baseball COKb Richard ..Itmy" Jones reeaJJs_
"We tested all of the outfJelders, and the man with the
best arm ..as Dave Stieb,"
Jones said.
Tbere ......., some doubts
about the move_After aD, StIeb
bad never pitcbed before.
People ......., "CIIIderinII if be
coufd even throw a fast ban
aCl"Olll the plate, much less
throw a breakin& ban.
Tben Stieb ....",ed 'em IDs

sIIder_
..WIaI .......tCOKb IIartL
NewmaD tnak 111m dowD that
day In * - in tile buJJpeII,
IIartL eame back and aaid,
'I'm IGiDI In tell y. riPt
_ . lie'.-II« • better aIIiIer
.Iready tbaD tile rest of our
pitcbiJIII staff. and I've oaIy

sbowa lUm two lima ~ In
pitch tile tbiDg,' " Jones

records of 67-95, 39-69 and 78-

recalled.
Jones knew Stieb had a
strong ann, as evidenced by
the al"JlUllll!llts betwet'.D his
teammate brother Steve, a
catcher_
"WIlen he and his brother
..ouId get mad at each other,
instead of yelling at each other
.nd f....ting. they ..ouId stand
at home plate and bave a
tIJrowiDg cootest. And they
..ouId tlirow tile ben over the
left fJeld renee at 340 reet,"
Jones said.
Stieb pitcbed 17 · ·
that
_ _ and
two
earned runs.
"We knew he ..as lood the
moment we put him on the
1IlOIIJId. but we didn't ever
start him beca_ we didn't
..ant him In get burt. He ..as
too Iood a bitter In risk an
injury," Jones aaIcL
One caaJd bardIy blame
Jones. Stieb bit • I.heIHcbooI
record 12 home runs with a .3M
average and 48 RBI and played
a spectac:uJar ceuter fH!ld_He
.... voted the Salukis' Moat
VaJuabiePlayer_
c:-..~_
After his _~-.
Stieb _
many ................................. T_ _ ..,., _ _
I118jar
_
_
offers
f..
his
_ .... -...,.._ ...... _CKrT...., ........
__ r.... bet.

allow::

...

..w.. ..

"I IGId 111m If I ......., bIm, I
weuId Dot sip, beeauIe he bad
an appartuIdty In be a No. 1
draft IIick tile next year If he
stayed in acbool," Jones

reeaJJed.
Not

heetIiDI

Jones' advice,

Toronto tops Royals
TORONTO <UPIl Lloyd Mooeby singled home
the tyinK run and acored the
game-winner in tile bottom
of the 10th . .
Wedneaday, livinl~oronln
Blue Jays a 2~ lead in tile
Ameriea.n LeaIue playoffs
with • &-5 victorY over the
Ka_ City Royals_
Witb tile Blue Jays
traiIiDI 5-4, Mooeby sinCled
home t ...y Fernanda Cram
secood base In tie tile acore.
He .dvanced In secood ...
.n error by fIrSt baseman
Steve BaIIaai and acored ...
. .inlJeby AI OJiver_
TIle decision sent tile bato f _ series 1.0 ~
City. ..ith the Royal.
neecIinI In win at least two
of tile three games there In
ron:e. return In Toronln.
The winninI pitcher . . .
Tom Henke. wbo bad
allowed two runs in bIs
three-inninI stint, and tile
looer .... relief .ce Da.n
Quisenberry.
TIle cIec:Iman martled tile

~!~sw"i'h~~i~?~h!\ue ';i~h

0... 5_, Salukl oulf_ InII
_h_,117a.

nth straigbt playoff defeat
ror Ka_ City rnaDaIet"
DickH_.
Toronln decided one of the
m08t exciting playoff games
in AL historY with superior
defense.
In tile bottom of the 10th,
Fema.ndez bit a ruuti.ne
bouac:er In shortstop but
Onix CGoc:epc:ion r.iIed In
atl"act tile ball rl1llll his
1Iove, leavine Fema.ndez
with a sUrcJe. Fema.ndez
adva.ncecl ... an infield . t
by Damuo Garcia .nd
IinIIed In riPtHe _ t In secood ..ben
BaIIaai failed In baDdJe •
pickoff throw. M_by
acored one GIlt later ..ben
3.-ye.r-old AI Oliver
punc:bed ••lIIIIe In left in •
game in wbkb tile lead
cbaJIIed bandt f _ lima in
tile last tine 1DDinp.
Daplte ...., excitement ...
tile field, .tIeDda.nc:e .t
ElIIIIbItion StadIum (3t,. .)
rell far short of c:apM:Ity f..
tllesecood.~ . . . ..

II....,

Stieb aIped with the 1'araIItn

BlueJ.,._

.. After he sIped, I tbiJIk It
_
• .,.t _
r.. bIm
beeauIe be .\ped with an
expa_iGD· team that . . .
aJWays IIrinIinI up )'iIuDI

.......

kIdI" J _ ...._
,~ tbeJ aIped bIm
pNewIaoaDy, tbeJ 18ve 111m

ibe IIIIderataDdiDI that tbeJ'd
lift bIm • c:ba.nc:e In be a
pamtIaII player _

wen _

•

pltcher_"

84.

As the Blue Jays won more
often, so did Stieb. In 1983, he
won 17 games and lost 12 and
finished fourth in ERA.
In 1984, Stieb won 16 and lost
8, and lost the ERA title on the

:=:J:~~~=

Orioles.
TbIs _ _ , Stieb did ..in
the ERA title, but took a
number of IAIuIb Joues to
fmilh with a 14-13 record. But
tile Blue Jaw ..on 99 games
and tbeir dIVision, and Stieb
tnak tile fIrSt pme of the
p!a1offs with e;pt sbutout

1IIJIIIIIII.

..He .... oaIy one pme over
.500. but they started bIm in
tile fIrSt playoff game, ..bicb
dem....trates a Jot of coofJdenc:e in his ability," Jones
said.
If aU loes ..en with Stieb.nd
Toronto. Stieb will be tile third
rormer Saluki. alOlll with
George Vukovich and Jim
Dwyr.. In win a World Series
ring and tile fIrSt In poat a
W..1d Seriea vic:tary .

It Is Dot unlikely that he will
win • Cy YCIUIIC Award _
day, but J _ ..... In _
Stteb earn tile ultimate p i in
major feaIue baseball:
TIle fIrSt rormer Saluki In be
eJec:ted In tile Coopt..town
HanofF.me.

Steroid abuse a risky game
in light of medical dangers
.
.
1_

__

'-"":.-

.,1I1dI .....

When is society's c:aac:em
.bout tile _
of a.nabolic
lteroids by .tbIetea?
TIle druI sc:andal that _
c~es m.jor le.lue
.nd . . . the roc:al
point f1I last
NFL

....-:;

-~~.".,.,

prate;_

ueietal _ _ ,
IIlUIdes In !!rOW
biller, atroaeer .nd able In
. - Cram tile .tress of
lniDIIII more quIc:kJy.
........re u.ed
IC8ndal are ___ ....t InIledlc:aDy
help people . - Cram
c:aac:em amGII c:GKlIes and ~_'2.~terminaDy
players_ Cocaine and amSIeraidIare DDt--ay
jlbetamlDa are the m_t
___
druII, a«ord\JII In IdeDtifted .. ltb rootbafl
by

eaaIJIinI the

,-r..

Ibe_tbaedays.

c-a abaut tbae drup II
well raanded - but wbeft II
tile baapIab abaut tile .buie f1I
• type f1I drill that affec:ll
more peopIe,in more ~I .t
more Ie¥eIs tbaD aay GUIer
drill?

ADaboIic
ateraidI
are .,.
tbetic:
___
of teaIesteraIIe,

• ..-e _ _.,........
~

tile ayat'-Ia of

players, weilbUifters aDd
1I0dyhlldeu _ Expert.
8IlImate that • perc:eat f1I aD
bad)buIdaa and ftiIIItlIJten

_........

-

Steroldl are commonly
ideIItIfIed wlth.tread! sparta,
but tbeIr _ II ... ibe riR in
eIIIIura.nc:e aparts. a-.,
nriIDDIen .1Id c:ycJists are
. . . . .teroids ........... sc:aIe
___ f1I tbeIr IftUIII!I'8tive

powers.

Ac:c:ording In Dr. Tony
Sandov.l. pby.ician and
w\me' f1I tile
Olympic:
maratbon trial, up In 110 perc:eat of tap nmaen are UliDI
_typeofsterold.
It'. PIIDIinI that the GIlly
people -.... lIiIDk ........ will

heIp.tbJetlc:tC!::.are
theatllleta
.
After""'· 2'1~

npca1a. 12 fI wtiiIc:II c:aafIrmed
tMt ateraidI . . . . affec:t
sparta perfarma.nc:e, Dr_AIleD
¥ Rya.n, f1I tile " - k u
CaIeee f1I SIais MedIc:IDe,
c:oac:liIded lIIat "Anabolic

ateraidI will Dot c:.trtbute
.1PIfIC:a.ntIY In . . . ~
bUIt .. .trea.tb in heaItby
y...... aduJt ....._..
But tbae atudiIa __ daDe
UliIII • medIc:aJly _ _

- * I 8IIICIIIIIt fI .teroids_
TIle pnbIema .tart ..ben
"~"-1'

